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~:::~;!r nrollment Figure Setsll 946 Rollamo ,- -M-ak_eDe_but-S-,--oo-n· 
t~~::~: II Time [High i1,AllMSM YearBookDedicated ToGoldStarMe~ 
e local belt love The largest enro llment in the♦--------------
rt her on h' es and istory of t he Misso uri School of,' S h 
t Wh lSsalary tep T H d 
· at ambitiont. lines is now on th e camp us ac- j en S ·Q ea 
- -- ----• Kenneth Niewoehner, Editor - in-Chief of the 
c o N yo c AT I o N 1946 Ro ll amo Board, _announced late l ast night that 
, ::-----.:... irding to Dr . Cur tis L. Wi lson, CVA f S 
' Gives No E ~an of the Schoo l. A total of 864 0 r um mer. 
XC !Udents have enro ll ed so far and J 
1 
that 1946 Ro ll amo wo ul d be ready for distribution 
DR. CURTIS L. WILSON Monday, June 17th. 
RRENSBURG Mo idit iona l reg istrations will bri ng , Vets To Continue 
ssor Fred E. 'Paul; ie - f igu r e_ up to approximateJY. ' H • ff 
Dean of Mis souri School !--- ------ - --- ---~ 
of Mine s NINE WRITERS , The 1946 Annual will 
will speak on ; ' be known as the "Gold 
ttendanc_erecordat !O. The registratio1; is abo ut 100 ous,ng E orts 
ntra] Missouri Stat er· cent larger t han any ot her "WHAT'S IT ALL ABOUT" 
1 
JOIN Tff·E MINER Star" · ed'ition since it i s 
At the last me etin g of the Cam- at Convocation on W edne sday ' d cl' cl h f 
ollege has been bro' revious summer schoo l. 
'
st time in 20 years, In ~peaking of the enro ll ment, 
, ab letter received lean Wilson stated that it repre-
l Y a member oft ented a fiv e yea r deferment ·and 
~ reason was given ccumulatio n of the demand for an 
Y s absence from w ducation brought about by t he 
Student of Cll!STC var conlition. A total of 441 of t he 
Y 0_! Prof. Pauley's r ,64 are fre shmen and onl y 83 are 
V 
morn111g June 12 at t en o'clock · e lCate to t e Ol'mer 
pus ete ran s Association, Tue sda y ' ' NEIWS TAFF' d Ma y 14th , an election of officers 111 aud ,torium of Park er Hall. 
1 
· ' • - stu ents of ~h e Missouri 
to hold off ice durin g the su mmer ·. I School of Mmes who l ost 
se me ste r was held. Jame s Steph - B l_ue Key To Hold Nine · writers rep ~rte d la st their lives in the service of 
ens was elected Commander; Irvin f Thur sday , June 6, to a regular 
Robbin s, Vice-Commander; Da vid Freshman Smoker meeting of the News Staff of the our country . 
Wi sdom, Secretary; A llen Bever- MISSOURI MINER to or ga nize Niewoehner revealed that t.he 
which brought to da eniors. 
:es iron, work Se School officia ls predic t that th e 
to January, 1946, f mrollment would increa se by 100 % 
grade, through hig n the fa ll semester. There are 
mers aud some sprin !00 students who 'have pre-regis-
it CMSTC; 4 sum, ;ered from the Spr ing se me ster for 
mg_ \;niYersity, 9 l ;he Fall who ar e no t in school this 
lg m Missouri· 6 , ;ummer . Over 600 ap plica t ions for 
ing. and 2 yea/; in· the fall seme ster are in the Regi-
age , Trea surer; Harold Ma rt in , Vaughan States ·and sta rt work on writ in g assign - Rollamo will be made up of three 
Chap lain; Jerome Berry ; Special ments for the school paper for t he sections . Th e first section depicts 
Se rvic e Offic er, and Tra cy Fr e- summ er se mester. Only thr ee of campus life in each individual de-
mont, Sergeant-At-Arms. Th e na t ional honor fraternity, the nine n1en pr esen t at the meet- partment. The second part por-
itrar's Offic e and addito in al ap-
ilaye~ a. big fish fo plicat ion s ~re coming in at the 
~urs: sighed the gi rate of 100 a week. Study pro -
1e fmally got away.' grams are bein g arranged to run 
luck was just ·a labora tories, particularly in t he 
d the co-ed who freshman classification . from 7 :00 
ed from a date. "I a.m. to 10 :00 p.m . in order to carry 
sh for four hours a the extremely heavy load in the 
Recent ly, Com mand er Ste ph ens Blu e Key , will give a Freshman i in g had previous ly written fo r t he trays a su mmation of t~ e sporting 
spo ke before two loca l or ganiza, smok er aga in th is · su mm er. Ken . paper They were Dick Farrell even t s of the past year, while t he 
tions concerning the hou si ng situa - Vaughan, P resi dent of Blue K ey , : Dave Wi sdom , and Ca rl H echin ger'. last part enab les the reader to be-
tion at Rolla. On Thur sday, May reports arrangements are und er I Among t he small group of wri- come acquainte d wit h the frater-
23rd, the new of fi cers of the CV A way now to hold th e smoker th e, ters were s ix new men to the News nity and social life on th e cam pus. 
attended a luncheon of t he Rolla week of Ju ne 24t h. More will be I Staff . Th ey were Edward Au- The Central Engraving Com-
Lions Club, wh ere Stephens announced la te r. buchon, Walter Mathews, John Mc-
pointed out the gr owin,r enrollment A program is being planned , 1 Carthy, Leo H echinQ·er, Frank pany of st · Louis did 
th
e engrav-
..., ..., ing work this year, and the Flem-
at MSM and . exp lained the need and Dean Curtis L. Wilson will , Fenerty and Arthur Weber . ing Printin g Company printe d the 
for additional housin,r fac ili ties in be the guest speaker . In addition to' More writers are still needed on book. Special covers were made by 
Rolla. Frida y, May 3~1st, Stephens this the dif ferent o,·ganizations on ' the News Staff of the Miner to the Bectold Company. 
and Ken Va ughan , cha irm an of t he campus will be represented. insure a more complete cam pu s 
IS a fin." freshman studies this fall. 
the CVA housing committee, bot h _It is the aim of the smoker to get I news coverage and a better rep- It is requeS t ed that all students 
spoke before a meetin g of the Ro l- all new students acq uainted with re sentative opinion of t he stu dent entitled to a 1946 Rollamo watch 
la Ro tary Club, sug-gest ing what the different campus organizati,,ns body, Editor Branson reveals. Any th e bull et in board _f~r further an-
might be done by the loca l land- ' and with each other. Blue Key men interested in writ ing fo r the nouncem ents . con:ern 111g place ana 
------, 
T SCHRENK 
owners to so lve the housing short-! wants it made clear that this a student publication are asked to tune of diS
t
nbubon. 
U P TOW ' 
DR. W
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cial meeting and that attend the next News Staff mee t - I 
Saturday , May 18th, John as- I ,ern WI not be any hazing ·of 111g t o be held on Thu rsday after - MILITAR·v DEPT 
SPEAKS To JEFF terson went to the Federa l Rous- I fre shmen . noon, June 13 at fi ve p. m. in the ·, •· ing Admini st ration office in Chi - . -------- military room of Parker H all. I . • 
First With The Be CITY GROUP MON. cago as a represe ntative of the I An advertising mans pra<yer: I RECEIVES NEW 
, MSM CVA, to lay our problem be -
1 
"And give us th is day ·our daily GI Cl b T : 
ADM 10 &30 ' fore them ~nd to learn what help golden crust, slo-ba ked , vitamin- ee u O I A / 
. . q _ ~F~:.~soih~~~-chai~,;,!~~a~~ (Contll1ued on page 4 ) ennched bread." ,co ntinue Through RMY EOUIPMENT 
,ALLSHOW the department of chemical en-!Sh t f M I E . . Summer Months ThepersonneloftheMSMMi li-
~ineering at the Missouri School of or age O ell n ngmeermg "Sure thei·e'll · be Glee CI,,b tary Department have been busy 
Mines at Rolla, was the guest/ ) for the past severa l days finding 
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A 
~:; :k;fou~~/ 1:~ :e~i:.~: luncheon! Pro·fession, Registrar Hubbard States ;~:~~~~~ ~~~~ - si':;~~!~;';/e:.1;f~!~ -~~:c~.;:;~~~; :~:~v:tpment which 
Dr. Schrenk, a native of W1scon - j . is , th ere will be if ,:ve can get a _ Th4? new equip1ntnt consists of 
sin, holds his Ph. D. degree f rom J In ans,vet to 1nany qu_eSbons~---------------'-..l 9oien members who can carry a seYeral new camouflage nets, 
the Univers ity of Wiscon s111 and/ about futme employment 111 th e neers in industry is not expected tune in a basket." paints and decoys to be u se d in the 
I 
· · f' 11 d t· "'f hOl!e''l be a 1neeting next 
has b_ een on the fa_culty of the Mis - eng ,_nee_nn_ g ,e '. u pon _gra ,_,a 1011• until 1949 or 1950 . The demand for w 1 d I course of enginee r camouflaging. 
soun School of Mmes for the past Registrar Hubba1d spote ve ry fav - ec nes :.iy nig it at seven o'clock Al 
23 Yeal
·s. H,·s subJ·ect \" as "A~om,·c oiably. He stated that the demand giaduate men in 1950, at which in the Parker Hall Auditorium. so received are ten new carbines, 
,v . 1.. " V\T d d 2 60 rnm . mortars, 2 81 1nm. mor-
Enel
·e,y." I for engineers is far greater than time M. S. M. Q'radu atin2: classes e nes ay June 12, that is ," he · 1 ~ ~ ~ . " tars , an, a .45 cal. sub -m achine 
the supply w ill ag·ain be norma. l, is ex1,ected contrnued. We won't be practi- F Wh en "P roj ect l\iianhattan ," code · cing for ~•uy Commencement or g un. 1 ron1 Fort Leonard Wooa 
name given development of th e I Requests for graduate stu den ts to be even greater than the pr es- Bacculaureate programs so we crime a complete set of Engin eer 
atomi c bomb, was A meric a's t op in the engineering field are coming ent demand. should have some go od jam ses - Tr ai ning Aids. and severa l small 
secret men who had been trained to the Registrar's office at the Sala ri es for gra duate men now sions." scale models of pontoon and trestle 
and c~ached by Dr. Schr enk, work - rate of three and fou r · a day. Th e Glee Club is an or gan iza- bridges. Some of these models are 
ing upori suggestions which he Among the biggest companies now range from around $350 a month ti on for t he preservat ion of the now assembled in the mili tary 
made , were called to New York, seek ing engoinee r s are the Sin- to $165. Th e big elect ri cal com - old "Barber Shop Harmon y" . Meet - room in the basement of Park er 
where they made valuable contri- clair Refin ing Company, the Bar- panies are now paying $215 to ing once a week, th e members Hall. The charts and mode ls win 
butio ns to t he dev elopmen t of the oid Sales Company and the Shell non-veterans and $235 to veterans . make wi th the i·en ditions of be used th is fall in both the basic 
bomb which brought the Japan ese I Oil Comp any. The start ing sal ary of one of the numbers ranging from Negro and advanced courses. 
War to suc h a su dden and early end . All of the men in the sprin g big oil company's is $235 . An auto - sp iri tua ls to heavy se mi- classical Last sori ng, Major Richardsofll 
The speaker ha s been honored graduation class had regular mobile · concern in Detro it is of- music. They gave four selections received the program outlined foil 
by t hose in his profe ssion who engineering job s wa iti ng for fer in g $300 a month. The lowest at t he la st graduation exercises the secon d year advance course , 
have elected him as a me,;1ber of them previous to the ir gradu- salary lister in the M. S. M. Reg- with credit . Mrs . H. B . Estes is the and he is now awaiting a similar 
such honary fraternities as Sigma ation. Besides ma ny written istrar's off ice is $165 which is a acco mp anist. plan for the fir s t year advan ce 
Xi and Alpha Chi Sigma . reque sts for the men of .th e sa lary paid by an Airpl ane Com- ________ course . 
Dr. Schrenk has appeared be- last graduating cla ss, there pany in Maryland to men they ai·e U • • D Fif tee n new applications for the 
fore many organizations since the were a number of inter viewers send ing to schoo l for two yea r s to n I Ve rS I ty am eS adva nc e course were rece ived on 
conclusion of the war to explain who came to M. S. M. Many receive M. S. degrees. The F ede ral T M Th d registrations da y , and from all in-
the ba sic principles of atomic ener- of them too late. govern ment has raised t heir sa la_ry O eet U rS ay dications the enrollment of the ad-
gy and to make some predictions In exp lainin g the shor tage of for junior eng ineer~ from $2,000 Th e University Dames will hold vance cou r se will be approximatel y 
about its use in peace time activi- engineer s in industr y, Noel Hub- a year to $Z,800. t heir first meeting of the sumn1er thirty-five _ men this fall. The com-
ty. (He will appear on a pane l in bard pointed out two main rea.sons, Th e principle reason veteratas se meste r next 'f'hur sday eve nin g, 1 mander of the MSM . batta lion wa s 
Rolla June 18.) He is ·currently th e fact that the graduating are receiving high er pay for the June 13, in the club ro om of the I not prepared to estimate the e".'-
president of the Ro lla Lior .s •Club classes have greatly decreased in same positions held by non-v e• Metallurgy buildin g, Mrs. Duncan , I pect ed e_nrollment . of . the ba ste 
and one of the best known quaii I all male schools during the war, erans is because the Federa l gov- sec r eta ry of the organization i:e- com:se t~,s fall, sayrng it depended 
hunters in the Ozarks. and the fact that many of th e ern ment augments the regular port ed. eng 111eermg, and several small 
_ men who left their jobs because of company sa lary with an amount University Dame s is a national I to_o grea tl y on whether teen-agers 
"I' ll have some r aw oysters, not t he draft are not returning to which add ed to the company 'salary organization of the wives of men will be drafted or not. . 
too large or too sma ll , ,10t too I their pr ~-war job s. Graduat ing would g ive th e sa lary that vet on the campus. Their meet ing s are · 
sal ty or too fl at . They must,be ice classes at M. S. M. have decreased would be getting had he not se rved I open to all wives and a C-Ordial WANTED AT ONCE-S y- J'n 
cold and I wa nt them rig ht away.", from around 200 to small groups seve ral years in the arm y. This I inv itation ha s been extended to a ll I • ax. 1~ 1 ' 
"Yes, sir. With or without of 30 . is one of the provision s of the GI I campu s wives to attend their fir st I Base Gm tar player for 2-mght 
pearls?" .J j Normal 1·eplacements of engi - Bill of Right s . I big meeting . engagement. Phone 501 3t 
Page Two THE MISSOURI MINER WED WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12, .---
TH E M,!,,SM~S~R~ L i~b,1 ~ .,~ !bHei- * WHERE - * l(egistrqf icn l)qy 8/tJ~ors 
tion of the students of the Missour i School of Mines WHAT * WHEN . s· fTII 
and Metallurgy . It is published at Rolla, Mo., every • r . b; Aubuchon , • 
1 
• U 
:r'uesday dur ing the school year. Entered as second, TIEDNES!)A)_', J UNE _ 12. "Look at em! Ju st look at em! j t hat schedu le. Boy t he off1c 
class matte r F ebrnary 8, 1945 at the Post Office a! 10:00-Convocatio n, Aud itorrnm , And they' re all ahead of me. ~h I ly took an ax to it ! Sh tten 
Rolla, Mo., under the Act of Marc h 3, 1879. I Pa 1ker Hall. well, light up a cigarette and wait, o'clocks a week! Class es 'ti Ail a 
. . . _ . 7.00-St. Pat' s Boa1d, Club and wait , and wa it . Nuts 1! For - Satmday ! There's the wee tiainu1al s Subscnp tio n P n ce 7ac per semeste r . Smgle Co1iy 5c. Room, Met . Bldg.. . . got to get a fresh pack th is morn - shot to pieces. J ea n needs n vel'l 
. . . 7:00-Gl ee Club, Aucl1ton u111, ing just one lef t. Sorry, chum, . 
1 
• t Oh II o be a (Featu 11ng Activities of Stud ent s and Faculty p .1 . I" 11 , ' seen 1egu a1, oo. we - •eshoe 
a1 {et :ia . I th 1s's my last one. Lessee, quan t, " , ? }Ior:i 
of M. S. M.) THU RSDAY, J UNE 13 Englis h Lrt ., and integra l, t hat's W!1at s_ the deal· . Boo~ nd it is s 
S T AF F O FF I C E RS 5:00-~ews Staff of Miner, what I pre -registered fo r. Hope I Than ks vl'.Il)y. Be a good g1r une JO. C 
EDIT OR IN CHIEF CECIL A BRANSON I Milita i y Room, Paiker Hal lo don 't get that old son of a such- 1"cl Acti7ty Carl , ten Jayed and 1 MANAG
-ING- EDI.TOR. . . . . . . . . . GEORGE RAMSEY 7:30-U niver sity Dames, Club an d-such for integ ral, too. Oh well, I WW!ltat?h On Y dse?veOn pce,Aits 
1 
round '.c 
BUSINESS MANAGER . . . . . ... .. . . HARRY KUKN oom, Met. Bldg. Eng lish Lit.'s gonnii be_a snap . Not ter 'you? Nowt ~ th~ library eam n1ee · · · · .. · .. · · · .. · · R I tat appe ne g 111 
A DVERTISING MANAGER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . STAN JO HNSEN - - ---- - much home-wor k to 1t. Hi Jim! forms .What th e dtckens ' nee, 
CIRCULATIO N MANAGER . . . ... . . ... .. .. . . .. .. . ER IC ROLAF F a&. All fin ished? _Wh addaya ta k,~ '? 'Date . of Rehabilit at ion'• ~ S ftbail i 
E DJTING STAF:F' ... . .... . . ... . . . ... . .... . . .. . . . .. . PETE VAI DA . A Hey, son, so am I! Are. we gom' that 's it . I ob 'ect to tha·t t b ,0 June l' 
Member K- up to th e Pe nnant tomght? Oh, . J .. 1 ~a), d r 
! f:hsocialed G:>Ue5iale Press ~:t :;s~~~ d for Nati onal Adver- %' I n £ R :z:/ 0J~~tiat ~1i;! ~I~. s ~~~.7 a~\ e9~~ :;~'\~~! ':~~::· f~t~h{~g~ ~01·::::;~·e· 
D;scr;butor of. Na tion al Adverti sing Serv ice, Inc. mo~chin' a smok\ ? You'r e out to o? t.ape. Red ta pe. Red t ape. ame 11'1 
CDlleo.iate Di6est College P ublishers Rep1'esent at ive Thanks, anyway . "I wonder 1f the new book eague. . 
(' 420 Madison Av., New York , N. Y. "Whatt.a lin e ! What ta line ! It'll ~as all I need. Might as we! Next in Ill 
- --------~--- - -------------- "1"1 g ••,,I- ta ke at least anothet· half-hour. 111 be
1
for e / go (io wn tod)S ious tour~: Wh H d h e,.c,-...  Q,..- ££ Huh ? oh, h 'lo. Wonder who th at Ano t ler me! . ensoi;e n elimiJt8 1 
. at appene to t e Bonus? was . Sill y lookin' guy. Wha t t his Censored) _(S till More Ceni eam loses 
school need s is mor e co-eds. The y _t Nho t ftounta n.\ ~ 011de~·h h~wh from the tot 
being returned to t.he MINER d , , S • f ' Id · t C sorr y y go a • ng IS 1 1 • • th 
0 
S
entati v es of the St a t e of M' . d f t d th own 'JCO prm g_ 1e ' or up O 0- b t' t ? G' he mon 
. lSSOUn . e ea e e p r o- in it s original form. It's being lumbia, or somepla ce. I'll have to a
1 
ou b~ qutanb. k 11t1h1me 01 eld 
011 
the 
On th e 4 th of Jun e , 1946 , the House of R e 1)re- ED. NOTE: This column is jou ght ta move thi s whole lay-out a yp~wit·,t eiEs w
1
~r l ·L_tu• Swimming 
P 
s d b ' ll t p b t ]] t f h written as it was originally . 1 lk 6 t 10se 1g no e- oo ·s en an 1 O e 1 0 a y a onus o a ve erans o t e state. written by a man who wishes wn te J ean and · tt e fo ·s tom r- acl·a ~es of paper O K Ni~e oming on ,The p r incipal reason for it s defeat was the attitude of t.o remain anon ymous. Com- row .. Wonder if she's g onna start fi,, babe . Wonder 0 Wl;o ~he fa There ma: 
" t " h " ments on the column by mail run'.tmg arou nd :v,th th at dru,g- oh, wedding rin g . Tough . · uring eithe 
many ve erans w O opposed" it because of the ad- or otherwi se will be appre- st oie ~owboy agarn, ,now that I 111 thing s are tough all over. H'lc ugust. A]s 
'ditional sales ta x for financing· it. (An . additional ciated. ~at~k 1;1 scho~\tShei5 SU? got~ how's it goin' ? That' s good. I pbles are S 
o ~ _c ass,. a o a. c a~s,_ or sue -th at's right , you don't smol ping pong, sales tax of two l)er cent for five years.) a fli ght y little ha1e-b1a111. Sweet , ? n r] t ' t h t b J tea 
Greetin gs to all of you who ha ve th h you . ,., 1a s a mo Twe ve 
Th· · t bl an open mind and an hone st de- ?,ug .' I t her e ? Let' s run. Maybe then pmral leagu lS com e s a s qm ea OW to one Who practica ll y sire to see improv ement in school Smith , Alg ernon E., S-111-1-T-H. an acciden t . What's cookin' ? are: Triang 
had the money down-paymented on a new buggy. I and community. This column will Thanks. Tha t guy mu s_t~ f lunke~ I book line! The book line !!!! ~igma Nu,_ 
· be devoted to comment s on what sandpile and blocks back 111 kmdei - , what' s the use? Anybody . Si ma Pi, , 
was even practicing how to shift gears. has been and is being done and ga rten. There's a place over there.! cigarette ?" iha Pi Ki 
Now the 1)01
.nt of the whole e s . h " th quest 10ns as to why better things Bea t me to it! Chowhou~~- _Here's ------ - c1!b 'Freshr 
' S ay IS W o ale e rar e not done more often. a spot . How about movm it over "My gal want s to dye her i .' . and 
"many veterans"? And who asked them? Not that I The orchids of the week go_to a bit , bud ? Thank s. The se forms Do you have any dye for si u;~:ie will d 
'bt b d , d th b j tho se re sponsible for enabling the g et long-er e_very year. By- Gosh, "Y1's sir In ·thi s bott le is~ 
OU any O Y S Wo r on e matter, ut SO many of la1gest enrollment in the hi story th ey could give th e Army lesso,ns that make~ blondes and in __,, tl1 Id
· • d t ]] ] b ] · f MSM · ' ti t th on r ed tap e. Lessee . Someday Im . ose so 1e1 an ve eran po S 1ave een ta ,en 1n the O l to regist er WI 1011 e . 'Y , . ti at 'Bom' bot tle '1 S dye that makes 1 t th f confu sion of the spring semes"ter .
1 
g onna put, es 111 1 
1
• t nettes." 
as ree or our years and I have yet to come face to Let' s have the same evidence of blank . No would be bette ' a . f 
· · th t Y h th t'd nf the is- "Ond r what's in that ace with one of the voters. Since these thing·s con- proper orgamzation tl11s Sept em- a ' ea ' a co use ?»· 
ber j sue aln ght. How about one of bottle . 
cern all veterans, I -can't see why all veterans do not We can all see that the old land- ' thos e, Jo e ? Thanks, No, r gotta I "O);, that' s gin , which DI 
have a hand in them. ~~";~, ~~/~l~t ~sm~~~:· Jo~!: ~~ I~ .. ::,::1:,, Sn::::~ :us:,:o:k" a: .... :: th · ....... m m ,,,,....,_ 
Perhaps the two-cent raise in sales tax is outrag· - get anoth er up to r eplace it?? / ARE YOU SA.TISFIED WITH YOUR 
e It b h Rumor s say it will go on top of 
?US. w as even Tou~- t up during the debate of the Jackling Gym but why not put a CAR'S PERFORMANCE? 
bill that a vet would virtually -pay back the maximum shor ter ver sion of the old one up 
bonus of $400 through the raise in tax. To do that a on th e south edge of the upper 
man would have t s d th t · ]] $20 000 a thle t ic field where prope1' respect 
. 0 _Pen n1a en1a 1ca y, , may be paid to our national ban-
over the five -year period. Is any vet going to spend l ner at foo tball games and other 
that? A . $4000 a year man does not need a measly occasions? . . 
$400 Tha t black avalanche 1s agam 
• cr eepin g acro ss the walk between 
Parker and Harri s Ha ll. It seems 
tha t someone should be given 
If not bring it to ·our service department . ·We will he glad I 
ana1yze your trouble and give estimates on necessary re pair 
Our shop is equipped and staffed with . competent mechanic 
Authoriz ed Dealers 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH _:_ DODGE TRUCK: 
. And if this were a good , honest, impartia l reso-
lution, why not submit it to the vot e.rs in the Novem-
ber e lection and let some of u s seldom - asked peop l e 
cast a ballot? That was all that was contained in the 
original re s olution an y how, merely to submit it to the 
people at a g e neral election. 
enough authori ty to make order s 216 W. 7th 
prohibitin g such careles snes s t ick , '"" __ ""_' ''~"~"::::~::::::•:":',.::~:":' _""":"~::'_""_ ... _"":":':':::':':'_'"':~':':':":'•::·:,~H~,. 
ASTON-WILSON MOTOR CO. 
Phone 61 
Other states give bonuses, why can't this state? 
or else!! Pede st rians cro ss ing the r-,,.,.,, ,-1- ,, , 1- ,,,,, , ,.,., ,,,,,.,.,. ,.,, 1-, ,.,, , • .,,#H driv e on th eir w ay f rom Meehan- I 
ics classes in Hanis Hall ha ve to 
run the gauntlet of cais trave'1ing 
at exhor bitant speed s. The local / 
t axis and delivery trucks are · 




C'mon Mis s ouri, get on the ball.-J . F . McCarthy 
Even the old timers on th e cam-1 
•~,_..,.,.,_,,.,,.,.,.....,...,,,_.,.,,....,,.,,,..,,..,.._, , . .., .. ,., ,..,..,....,,,.,,..,..,..,.,...,.,,,..,,..,..,.,_,...,,.,,..,..,..,.,...,,,.,..,.....,:;::~,:,::,:,-_ pu s a re still sometime s surpri sed,... 
a t t he diversity of charact ~r . of f 
th e peopl e of Rolla. The - maJon ty, 
(Continued un page 4) 
- FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER, JEWELER 
FINE JEWELRY 
Guaranteed R e pairing 
805 Pine St. 
Rolla , Mo. 
PINE STREET' MARKET 
903 PINE ST. P HONE 77 
.,., , ,,, , 




J une 16-17-18 
Continuous Sunda y from 1 p. m. 
Bing Crosby 
Ingrid Bergman m 
"Bells of 
St. Mary's I II 
LARGEENOUGHTOSERVEYOU 
STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH -TO KNOW Y O U 
Long A Favorite With Miners 
And As Always 
EXCELLENT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
, , .,., , , # 
,,,, ,,,-1-
,,,, , ... , .,. 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
ADMISSION I 
10 & 20c I I • S ' 
INC LUDING TA X j) Stat10ner y, Candy, Fountain erv1ce 
THE REXALL STORE 
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a y Bl~ Horseshoe Pitchers Start ,·,-======= ,..=_=~=o=,=,,..==== .. == 11 Intramural Board 
Shows New Life schedule! Bo . 
ok an _ l the of 
cks a a~ to it1 0 d Weeki C · o 
as! 'I'h ·, lasses 
to • ere s th Piece, / e 11. 
regular, .too ean nee 
hat's th . Oh \re 
ks "·1·11 e deaJ, B 
" l'. Be . 001 Acth•ity a good • 
? On!, Carl, t h J se,- e 
appened, ~n cent 
U? ~O\\' t~ t . P. A. 
What the heHbra 
of Rehab. . dickens 
it. I b' il1tation'• 0 Ject · 
out Whole 1 to that I 
a1·e thei," pight as 1 
Rea tape R un, thou 
· ed t lll'onder ii ape, Ii I need ~~ new bo' 
,fore 1 · lght as 
er line f° down to 
ired) (StiU(Censo11ed) 
unt · More c 
•m. w Onder ho 
. r' 1111ter's worth R 
. gotta English . . 
a quant• . Lit 
big note.~okG1mme c 
es of s then, 
be • Paper. o. K N' 
· \\ond " 1 
eddin• ;r who she . 
- o ring. Tou h 
are tough all g · 
it goin'? That~rer. R
• s good 
s right, You don't s 
Wh~t's that mo~\ 
_Lets run. 1lavbe th 
l)dent. What's ·,ookin 
hne! The book linell! 
the use? Anvbod~ 
e?JI • J 
--
gal wants to dve h 
a have any dy; for 1 
; sir. In • this bottle I
n~kes blondes and ii 
"Is' dye that make 
I,,' what's in that 
that's gin, which \
WITH YOUR 
IANCE? 
mt. We will be glad 
es on necessary rep 
















Summer Intramural Race ,...;--- ~' / ·:: ~-I 
.. - - - · ~1c I 
' A." &,, -~, ~.JI 
--~~ ~~ C. I 
La s t Wednesday, the intramural 
hoard, which consists of the sports 
mana g-er of each group participat-
ing in intramural sp orts, met for 
t he first time this semeste r. 
All attention is focused upon ♦ 
in tramural sport s, anci it promises I Monday because of 
to be a very busy schedule. I ball pracLic-s being varsi ty foot-h eld on t hi s 
~ n...., --__.} 1 
--a 
Hor seshoes is fir st on the li st, day. 
and it is schedul ed to begin on 
June 10. Only doubles will be 
played and the event will be held 
in round robin sty le, with each 
team meeting every othe1· team 
once. 
The 1nusic club is an organiza -
tion of music lovers among the 
students at MSM. Th e sole purpo se 
of the club is appreciation of good / 
mu sic whether it be symp honic, 
se mi-clas sica l or light . 
r -
The const itution as it was drawn 
up by the members of the board 
was pas!ed w ith a few addit ion s. 
I Thi s constitution will be printed, and each organization will be giv-
en one of the copies. 
The possibility of having a ten-
nis team singles tournament was 
discusse d, as well as a ping pong 
tournament . Coach Hafeli an-
nounced that ther would definitely 
be a golf tourna ment . 
Softball sta rts th e succeedfog 
da y, June 11. It also will be held 
in tound robin fashion. As in 
hor seshoes, each team has one 
game with every other team in the 
league . Concerts are usually h eld Sun-
Next in line is tennis. As in pre- day evenings and they cohs ist of 
vious tournaments, t hi s will be programs compose d ent ire ly of re-
an elimination tournament. I f a cordings . For the su mm er outdoor 
@ ESQUIRE, 11'.'C,, IO~ 
Reprinted from the July issue of Esquire 
The members a lso decided to 
hav e an intramural board Meeting 
every n1onth. .;J,I. 
~, 
team loses the y will be dropp ed concerts on the lawn near Parker 
from the tournament . I Hall are promise d along with such 
Swimming will be held durin g t hin g~ as "pop" concerts a_nd jazz : 
the month of July. Trial s will be' conce1 ts . The first of these is be111g 
held on the first da y, with finals i tentatively schedule d for Sunday . 
coming on the followints day. I eveni ng, June 16. I 
Th · All students int erested in the 
. ere may be a golf tournament I club's activities are 1·e ne ste d to 
during either the month of July or contact 'ti J h Sqh ·t 
Au gust Also on the r t f . b ei ,er o n c nu z or 
abl e · . 1 . ,st 
O
• pro · Pr ofessor Livingood on th e campus 
. s are s111g es m emus and for further de ta ils 
pmg pong-. · 
Twelve teams make up the intra- You ca n tell she's a photograph-
m~i'.al l_~ague th is summer. Th e? I er's daug hter because she sits in a 
a'.e · Tuangle, Theta Kappa Ph,, dark roo m and •'awaits develop-
S)gma Nu, Lambda Chi ,.Alpha, I ments . · 




By F . E. Fennerty 
ED. NOTE: This a rticle is 
written by a student who left 
the M.S.M . campus seve ral 
years ago. This writing of his 
is how he views the chan ges 
in. and about the School of 
Mines . Alpha, Pi Kappa Alpha, En g ineers It's a good thing dogs don't 
Club, Freshmen, Sophomores and drink bee r , 'cause how could tele -
Juni ors and Seniors. ' phone - wires stay up without H ow different th in gs have be-
;:;.,.T-... -h;:e,.1_·,.,e_,.,-' ... v  ,_· l;:l;:b;:e;;n:o::s;:p;:o;:r;:t,.,s_ ... _1 . _e;:l;:d: .. o_ .. '_';~p:o:l,.e.:.,.s: :·;:;:;:::;;:;:;:;:::;:;::,------ come, is one of the first though ts 
~,,,, ,,.,.,, ,, 1,, ,, , ,., , ., , .,,.,. ,.,., , .,, •• ~,.,.,. of a Miner r et urning to school af-
ter a prolonged absence. That was 
th e fir st thing that entere d my 
min~ and it has continued to h old 
my int erest in th e succeed ing days, 
since 111y r etu rn. The most notice-
able ch anges have been in the 
small unimportant n1atters rather 
MINERS! 
Be Well Groomed 
Come To • 
, than the more sign ificant ones . 
Th e fir st th ing that ca ught mv 
eye was the way Rolla ha d sud -





with a bus se rvice . It should really 
r
::':~~'~'~--''_'~'-~,~--"',=;,.,..,.,-1-1-,."'"'"" '' ., ' 4 be an aid to the lazy and wealthy 
students . 
Pine Street ha s many more 
stores than eve r before, and sev-
era l of the old ones -have moved 
Rolla also boasts a cocktail bar, 
popularl y known as " Th e B lue 
Campus Camera· -v· 
tude of the average student is dif- CI u b TO Organize 
The M.S.M. Camera Club will 
soon organ i ze for the summer, it 
was lea rned last' week for all those 
diou s, sett led and inclined to take interested in amateur photo-
the work seriou s!~·- . _ graphy, whether 'it is an old hobby 
ferent, due, I believe, to his in-
creased age; H e is much more stu -
The number of gll'l st udents 1s I or mere ly a des ir ed one. Interested 
surpr is ing-ly large and bodes well I stu dents are cor dially invited to at-
for the future. I hope the propor- tend the next meetin g of the Cam- • 
t ion increase s, for t ha t is one of era Club to be announced soon. 
the changes t hat I appreciate. I Th e club h as darkroom facilities 
All in a ll tho ugh, it is still Rolla to whic h each m ember is entitled. 
wit h its stu dent s all over town, Some of tM item s on the future 
working and playing as usual , only calendar are, a photo contest (de-
more so . The courses are st ill tails later) an d a sch ool of instruc-
rough or easy, depending on how t ion for beg inn ers . 
; you look at it , or how it looks at 
you, and t he halls are still here and 
haven't changed an iota . Yes, we 
are back in schoo l and plenty 
happy about the whole thing. 
Mouse Scares Freshmen; 
Teacher Remains Cool 
Miss Alma M. Goetsch of the, 
a r t department at Michig-an State I 
College, entered her classroom last 
"Why is the leading lady mad 
at you? " , 
"Oh, she was making a quick 
change backstage in the dark and · 
when she ca lled ,for her tights, I 
thought she said lights. " 
EAT 
at 
EARL'S week accompan ied by two masc u- l' line freshmen, only to find a mouse 
trap she had previously set occu -
pied by a still -m ovinll· mouse. , "f5"f:5'f 
' Reports are verified that both j l,il -e-· 
'* freshmen made themselves very .. .. absent wh ile Miss Goetsch man- 1 EarI-s Sandwich Shop 
handled a push broom and can: ied I '.Across from Kroger's 
on a one -women offe nsive act10n. 
The mou se lost. 1 w ,,,,., ,. .,.,.,..,. •• .,. • .,. ,.,. .,..,.., 
Room ," it is one of th e foremost ,...,,.,.,.,..,.,.,,,.,,.,,..,,..,...,_._,.....,...,_..,.,...,.._,,.., .. ,.. , . ,.,,.,,.,.,.,.,,.,,.,,.,,..,._.,,.,,..,..,, . ,.. , .  ,.,,,.,.,,.,.,,.,,.,,.,..,., • ,,N,N'"''""'""' .. ,.,.,._ 
meet ing places. 
DR. BAKER 
715 Pine St., Rolla, Mo. 
Phones-Office 560 Residence 620-R 
It is a pleas ur .e to stand on th e 
corner of 8t h and Pine m er ely for 
the purpose of watc hin g- the pa-
ra de of fem ininity. Surel y, t her e 
was never such pulchritude in 
.,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,.,, ,, ,,.,..,.,,,., ., .,,,.,.,. eith er quant ity Or quality here in j 
--------- ----------------------
dear old Rolla. The only apparent\ 
, A . of the husbands are st udents. A , 
Miners 
We have the largest 
jewelry stock in South 
Centrai Missouri. 
Come In And See What We Have Before Buying. 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MOr EY 
... .,.,., . . , . , ..  a,-..... ,~_,,.,,, . , ,..,.  . ,.,,..,.,, .  .   ..  ,_,.,.,.,..,.,.,.,,.,, . . . , . Wt   . ,,_ ,.,,,.,,.,.,.,,.,,.,..,., . .  ...  . ; ..,,.,,.,.,,.,..,..., :i:~w~;cl~v\~;h~~;~~~~~f :~~s~11::~ I 
~ man almost has to marry in se lf- I' I 
defen se to keep up with the rest. J, J. FULLER, JEWELER 
1 Never before has Roll a had so , 
THE STANDARD STORE 
I many ma n· ied st udent s. ., • .,..,. • ,.,,.,,..,., . , .,,.,,..,,.,_,.,,...,,.,.,,.,.,..,.,.,,,.,, .  , . ,,.., ..  .. . .,..,,.,.,..,.,...,.,.,,..,._.,,..,..,,.,,_,,,_,,,.,,.,,.,.,,.,,.,..,.,,..,., . . . , .,..,.. ,,., .,, ..,· 
The school it s elf , ha s undergone .. , .. ,.,,.,,.,.,.,.,,,.,,.,.,,.,,_,,.., .. .. ,. , .,.,...,_..,.,...,.._, . ,.._,.,,.,,.,.,.,,,.,,.,,.,,..,.., .. , .,..,,..,, . ,.,,.,,.,,.,..,,,.,,.,,.,,,.,,.,,.,, .. . ,.., . .,,, .., 
for severn l changes, es peciall y in the DROP IN AT 
CAMPUS SWEATERS - COOPER SOCKS 
size of t he classes. Summer school 
is crowd ed to propor t ions un -
dreamed of pr ev iou sly and the 
STETSON HATS pieces of for mer se rvic e uniforms 
702 PINE -ST. PHONE 1081 , g-ive test imony as to where the ma-








You Value Good Service-
We Value Your Business 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
9TH & PINE STREETS. PHONE 392 
SAN DY'S 
the MINER'S hangout 
Union Bu s Depot - Hig-hway 66 at 11t h St. 
• .,..,.,..,..,.,. #, .,,,,, , .. , , ~###,,#,I,..,. .i.,.,.,,,,,,,,,,, 
POP KELLEY'S 
• 
1005 PINE PHO NE 972 
SALLY'S 
FINE WINES and LIQUOR S 
• 
604 ELM ST. 
fAGEFOUR T H E' M I S S O U R I M I N E R WEDNESDAY, J{,Jt-IE 12, 1 
lning the se me ster w ith the pledg-ll" Th e less said, the better." Veteran's Office I New Books 
ing of new Mine r s , initiat ion of t he . Also from Tr ia ngle, comes the 
o]dpledges,andt he'teturnoft hose lis t of return ing vets, two of Must Approve Vet's/ In The Library 
who were guests of Unc le Samue l. II whom were recent ly marrie d. T his T • • S h d I 
The new pledges are Wa lt Steven s, li st inc lud es Do n Fink, who wa s ra1n1ng C e U eS A uthor and Title 
~~~a,. 1 
1
t~~o, T TTaym;~' /h'\t:_ '. I ma rried bet wee n se mes ter s to Miss Tra in ing sc hedu les of s tud ents : Alford , L. P.- P roduct ion R, 
. _1c a,c s i y, enn., . a , es u r Gloria Ander so n of Ames, Ia., Bo_b must be a i·oved b the Ve t' s of -I book, 1945 . . 
t, :y, . Tllmo, Mo_., a nd LuLhe Wi lliamso n, who al so bo.ugh t _c ,- fic e in o1~~r for :ete rans to r e- Amer ica n $oc1et! fo r Tes 
P , op st of St . Lollis . J ~a rs as a res ul t of mal'l' y 1ng Miss , . f 11 b . t U I 
Mater ials Sympos ium on C< T het·i Ka p11a . b . ,., · . ce1ve u su s1s ence pay. n ess · · 
• ' The boys who ar e now mem e1 s Em ily Vaughan of Step hanvil le, h d 
I 
d t • th 
1
. 1941 Th etn Ka1> s tart ed the new sc- J h J h R t . sc e u es w ere ma e ou 111 e 1- · 
are Stan ley. 0 11$01~, 0 I~ ~. Tex a s . Th e oth er , return.111g vets brar on r eg is trat ion da or in Baxter, W. T .-Jewe lr y, ( 
mestc,· with th e initiation of laa t c liff , Bob Fr,Lze, Lou ,e Moo 1e, Bil l are H an k Se id l, B ,11 Cool idge , Joe ·th ~ 'd C t Ofi' 
1 
Cutting and Metalcraft, 1942. 
se mes ter' s p ledges , and L~e pledg - Schm iclte, R icha rd Huffer, Harry Salvo, Ern ie Siracu sa, and George e . u1 a nce en .er ice, a~c Bee be, C. W .-The Book of ! 
ing of s ix new men. 1 he new Adamson, Wa1·cl Ho,.Lon, Ri chard Wagner. a pp1ovecl , t~ e. veteians 11ame. wi ll uralist s, 1945. 
initiat es are Bob S innoL, John Fo s- Sarto riu s, and Bob RuLledge. __ ____ not . be cert .1f.1ed to the Reg iona l 
Off I bl f t i I b Beveridge, Sir W. H.-Fu ll 1 NS fLei·, Ja ck H ennessey, Hob More- The la st i(\'OUJ) Lo be nam ed ar e . ice as e ,g i e or mon _ 1 y S U - I F s . 9 ILA lock, J ohn A. Miu i,,o, and Dick tho se members who are r et ur n ing s 1ste nce pa y ment s . P o:,:ment in a ree ocie~.Y, ,1 4 
I 
STEPHENS TO HEAD CV A h . . Bi ss on, T . A.-Ame11ca s Farrell. T h new fuce s ,.to s.cen from serv ice, and includ e Wilbur Veteran s av mg que s t1~11s p er- Ea stern Poli cy, 1945. Ev 
around the hou se al'e (,,1 Birk, Kini;, Glen Merrit, W ay ne Gollub, (Cont inu ed from page 1) ta mm.g to an y of then · 11ghts or Brantl y, J. E.-Rotary Drill tJ\AT I\ 
Evan s ville, fll. , Frank Weber, St. Owen, E ugene H a mm ond, J ohn ---- ---- ~----- bene fi ts sh,ould fee l fr ee to co n-I Handb ook , 
1942
. IU 
Louis, Joe Weisb rod , SL Louis, and Har r y K uhn, LeRoy Ful lor , a nd tact the Gu idan ce ~enter. Th ose Brown, E . B.-Optical I nst LL u 
Frank Brice, A llon, Ill. I Bob P hillip s . ca n be ex pe cted f , om the Federal st ud ent s who we,e 111 school last m ent s 
1945 
11£ 
Th e 111 mbe,.8 who h ave bee n. . T ri,m gle Go ve, nment. J ohn r epo1 t ed h e was s~mes ter and fa iled to rece ive sub- I Bro:Vne, L.- Th e W isdom of J t 
WOl'king fo r "U ncle" a nd ha ve re - T ri ang le ce le brated the P ledge- co l'dia ll y welcom ed, and in a short / s ,s tence checks fot· t he mont h of rae l 
1945
. f]'he bigges 
turned inc lude Don Bri ce, Alto n, Acti ve sof tba ll ga me (on a lose r'.s tim e 1ece ivecl f igures on how many 
I 
May shoul d rep?rt th is to t he B;·yan, J. A .-Mi ss ouri's Con r will be a 
Ill. Frank F ennmty and Fred bas is ) wit h a bee r bus t last F,·1-1 s 111g le a nd doub le un its wou ld a r-
1 
Guidance Center imm ediate ly. bution to Ame ri ca n Arc h itect t n,i'ral, out c Me'i·Lens of St. Lou is ,and Mike day nig ht at P owe ll's Ca bins on r ive by nex t fa ll. In both addresses, Stud ent s vets who fa il in one 
1928
. 
Zwirb la of Bosto n, Ma ss. I the Ga sco nad R iver. We were re- 1 Commander Stephe ns use d the or mor e subject s w ill come under Bull dozer s Come Fir s t, 
1944
_ ht of July' 
Pi Ka 1,p n A l1,ha c1ueste d not to p1·int the resu lt s , 1 facts and fi g ure s obta ined from/ c. lose r sup_ erv is ion of the officer s C d E L I d t . 
1 
p h the St. Pi 
a y, •. .- n us ria ur c •r forthe 1 P i Kappa Alph a is al so begin- a nd Pres ident Vic Bradford says , Chicago by John Maste r son . m the Gmdanc e Centers .. . . ing, 1945
. , 
-------- ------ - - -- -------- . T he Vete ran s Adm1.n1s trabo n Canoll, G.-Hi s tory in Wr ituld better ~t: 
"~;14·s.~.~~ · ,:~;!-;.'' ':!,:',, I Gu idance Center locat ed in Parker 1945 b t w 
" . . ~• •-,·•~~;>v.,!.-~ ; • I I Hal l is a subdivi sion of the St./ Ch. b , . . . he oa M · -= · ,d-:. rt · ,, · ·•~ L • R . t Off' I t . b a m er s Technical D1cbo na: foot of 
• 
l:· • ·11 0 RE AND MO RE ., ., ' \:~ .. :y.: / 'J! I ~~:1 ~ r~/f:!-2f: il;; .~t ~:~e;:t~~:~~ : 9u~!~~: 0~r~t~ ·g!·~i4~.a mp l 'i ! ui:e:~;;s ;:I 
•·, or on-the-i_o~ tra 11_1111g un der Vet- Cooke, M. L .-Braz il on t le tic , bou.&1 
" 
~;, .. OU~ LARGES
1
T SELLING CIGARETTE 
ti ·,: .~ 1 rl MORO(CO 1 
,  I' NEW YORK 




7k RIGHT COMBINATION ¥de WORLD'S BEST OBACCOS-PROPERLY AGED 
<:anright 1941\ l.JGOITT & MYm TOOACCO o. 
WELCOME MINERS 
er ans . Adm1111s trabon reg ul at i.ons. Marc h, 1944. . d :nhe St. ~ Vocat 1ona l adv ise ment s are give n Cox, w . E.-Th e Book of Pot te r 
: J. veterans u nder .Pub lic Law 346 a nd Por c~lai n, 1944 . The Bo~rd ~ 
;vhere .nec~ss ary 111 chang 111g tra in- Dob ie, J . F.-Guide to Life a )tend this,. a: 
rng obJecbve s. 1 L iterature of th e Sout hwest 19, od time, it 1 
I Dwight, H. B.-E lectrical Co ) get togeth AS A MI NER SEES IT . anB Condu cto r s , their elec tri c ·ends who 
(Continu ed from pa ge 2 I charact er ist ics and Theory, 1945. hool this su! 
-- -- Embre e, J. F.-Th e Japa ne Don't forge 
f ti t . . Nat ion, 1945 . I the foot of 
o rn ow.nspeople ? r e ge nurnely I Engineering P rev iew, 1945 . Sl J,ouis 
mt e,e Sted m t he Min er s a nd es- F otos J. T.-Introductor y Rea ur ticket,; 
pecia lly eage r to hel.p the vetera ns. ing s in' Chemi ca l and Technic . Pat's Boat 
·A number are r en t mg rooms and German 1941. 
apa r tments fo r far less than ce il-1 '_______ ~ w 
1ng price s in th eir des ir e to be a j M th . " M J l ean 
al J 1 t t h t 1 B h o er. a r y, w 1ere 1ave Y< rec ie p o .· es nc ents . ut, t at I been until 3 A.M. ?" 
sma_ll m111on ty o:fi human leeches. M " 'V 11 . h ,. it d t 
.· I ary: a <Jng-1 mot er. u en 1 g ives eve l'yone a bad taste some-I Mother: "For-goodness sake !" 
t im es. For rns ta11ce, a man wn s r e- 1 M "Of 1\1: tl u I 
cent ly given n otice by hi ~ Janel- I ary : cour se, . o ier . Last Wedn 
la dy that his r ent was go111g-up, ....,.,, #, , , , _,,,, ,#-1 ~ •11 d 
d ··· h ,e asp~ an upon Y1s1t111g t e Rent Contro l lud b d 
Office he d iscovered t hat he was U p TOW N _ent O Y: 
a lr ea dy pay ing a bove t he liste d iSJon was in 
ce iling- pr ice for t hat room ! Jt 1hen comm~~ 
might pay you to check with the First Wit h T he Bes t ver the Umtl 
Rent Contro l Offi ce if you think ADM & lg. of_ a sci 
you r r ent is hig h . Th ey do not . 10 ' 30c /)uch 1s capa) 
know that You a r e ov~rchargecl ercent of th7 unless you •heck with the\11. - ALL SHOWS- le '."orld. Da 
I Tn the same vein, I J1ear that a _ 1eetmg of I 
. Miner has filed cha rges wit h the !<mid.be techn 
IOPA ag·a inst a loca l store for Tues.-Wed .-Thurs.-Fri. hem answered cha,·g-ing· above ceiling- on a scarce June 11_12_13_14 Wilson spok 1. itern. Congratulat ions to him! I t lfm1te prospe 
1 has been the practice of certa in ; Do rol hey McGuire lstrophe whic 
low individua ls to overc harge on Geo r ge Brent bis time last 
these scarce item 's' and most peop le 
1 
" El he! Barrymoi:e .,, at it is poss, 
n1·e so tick led to geL the stuff they The Spiral Stairca se der the watl 
don 'L watcli t he prices. Bel ieve you - -
me, ninety dollars a month, for a SAT., J UNE 15 
lnterfraj 
)ponsor 
manie d Vet, doesn't go far and -On e N ig ht Only-
the OPA is operating for om· pro- DOUBLE FEATUR E 
tection against suc h activ it ies!! I 
Our campus is beautiful this 
r-;umm er so let us ha ve a few less 
papers and gum wrappers on t he 
law n. '\IVe hav e receptac les fo r such I, 
in a 1I the campus building s-w hy 
not use them? ? ? 
* * * 
* * * 
Gern ldin e Fitzgerald ,.. •1 
Sidn ey Gree ns t r eet ~Ompet 
"The Three Strange rs" Pl 
1 d nm ma~ 
-an - en co  l 
A lla n Lane in t Ht 
"GAY BLADE S" ~ underway !ng, June 25tl 
-- ---- ----- - ientof the In 
Sm 1.-Mon. -T ues .-, J un e 16-17 -18 II which; 
Su nday cont inu ous fro m 1 p. m. nounced st~ 
"Ziegfiel d Fo llies" e~ reserved' 
-F ilmed in Tec hn icolor- ~rm~ the s• 
============= leen's. Deen's 
RO L LAM O 
Big Pict ures at 
Little Prices 
,ve dn esday , J une 12 
One Nig ht On ly 
BARGAIN NIGHT 
ADM . 10 & 13C Inc. 
Tax 
T he Next Wo nde r of t he W orld 
'Tran:;-Atlantic Tunnel ' 
T hu rs day, Jun e 13 
lay 66 about ' 
. Play Will I 
these night 
A round.to' 
'een all the 





trophy to th 
the ' A season 
,. n ~Ii-Sta; 
SCOTT'S - The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
BARGAIN NIGHT 
ADM. 10 & 13C Inc . 
Tax 
J oe E. Br ow n in 
"Fit For A King" 
being for 
e campus ,.. 
best Pia i 
inted Yer, 
the hy th, 
comm;.., 
Usen h ." d J ' c a11, 
'I'h oe Alva~ Ow n~rl. controll ed un d operated by for mer st uden ts of M. S . M. 58 years at 8th and Pine 
~
t'Jeteamwi 
r, rrurrrrrrrr,urrrr rrr HI 1! alter th 
er, season is 
' 
